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thecir pharmacologie alliances. We believe this classification to bc more
thoroughly practical and useful than any other. By use of a more
compact type the worz lias been reduced in size. It is a pleasure to us
te. reconimend this bookz to the profession, for it is, no doubt, the vnost
thorougli, and in every way the best on the subjeets it includes.

A TREATISE ON SURGERY.

Ia two volumies. By George R. Fowler, M.D., Exainier in. Surgery, Board of
Medical Exaniiners of thie Regents of the University of the State of New
York; Erneritus Professor of Surgery in, the Neow York Polycliniie, etc.
Two imiperial octavos of 725 pages cacli. îvitlî 888 text illustrations and
four colored plates, ail original. Philadelphia and Londoi: M7. B3. Sauniders
Company, 1906. Per sot: cloth, $15.00 net; hiaîf miorocco, $17.00 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carvetli & Co., Liiinited, 434 Yongo street, Tor-
onto, Ont.

\Ve hiave been lookzing forwvard to the appearance of this wvork wvith
the greatest expectations, for Dr. Fowvler 's endeavors in the field of
practical surgery fiave been such as to stamp bis writings with un-
unquestionable authority. it is not too much, indeed, we feel it is
too 1ittlé to say, that our expectations have been fully realizcd. The
wvorkc is a masterpiece. It is an accurate, up-to-date treatise on surgery,
skilfully presented. This entirely flew work presents the science and
art of surgery as it is practised to-day. The first part of the xvorkz
deals -with general surgery, and embraces what is uisually included under
the head of principles of surgery. Special attention is given to the sub-
jcct of inflammation from tlîc surgeon's point of view, due considera-
tion being accorded the influences of traumatism and bacterial infection
as the predisposing and excitiiig causes of this condition. Thien followv
sections on the injuries and diseases of separate tissues, gunsbot i-
juries, acute wound diseases, chronic surgical infections (including
syphilis), tumors, surgical operations ia general, foreign bodies, and
bandaging. The second part of the wvork is really the clinical portion,
devoted to regional surgery. Herein the author especially endeavors
I-o empliasize those injuries and surgical diseases that are of the great-

est importance, not only because of thecir frequency, but also because
of the difficulty of diagnosis and the special care dernanded in their
treatment. Througlbout special attention lias been given to diagnosis,
thic section on laboratory aids being unusually excellent. The text is
elaborately illustrated wvith entirely new and original illustrations, and
cvidently neithier labor nor expense lias been spared to bring this feature
of the xvorkc up to the higbiest standard of artistic and practical
excellence.
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